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ANTRIM.
Mr. Bernard Quinn died at bis resid-

ence in Qunnville, Holywaad, Belfat,
an August 17. The. teceaseti bat a long
anti honorable cOunectian witb the Bel-
fast press. About fort>' years ago he
joinedtheii staff ai the Vindicator as a
reporter, wiien that journal iras under
Lb. editarsiiip ai Sir Charles Gavan Duif>'.
On the demise ai the. Vinflicatar be be-
came attachedt theiBelfast Commercial
Chranicle, anti remaineti a member ai
th, reparting staff tillitis tiisappearance.
Subsequentîy Mr. Quinn wag subeditar
of the. Nortiieru Whig, anti afterwards
iras chief af thie staff ai the. Belfast Mer-
Olir>. Mn. Quinn reaciie theii age oi 60
Years.

AIRMAGH
frRichard Wallace bas issueti a fare-

Wall adrs ta the electors ai Lisburn.
Tiie aid Ildeadbead " is tieeply paisiet
by bie inévitable severance fsrn a con-
tituenoy tbatlibe so usefuliy l"represeut-

eti." A stilî more empbatic pranouince.
nient cames frorn the 6"fbssW'I member
for Armsgb. H. wii net furtier pralong
bis Parliamentary' lifel anti Paliament
wlii know hlm 'no nabre. Sa says Mr.
Beroford, Ïti, borough mexmber for Ar-

Betireen one andti wa hundreti imi-
grants belauging ta Lb.e farming alias,
saileti froru Waterford, on Augut 15,.for
Plyrnouthi, wer, tbey embarked forAie-
laide. Tiiey were ail young moan anti
iramen, ad came fram the. county Clare

Tii. lantilortis aroundtheti.Kildysart
district are meeting witi no srnall share
ai disappointment in Lb. sale ai their
meadawing. Tii. resalution passeti b>
the National League bas caused all farrn-
ers ta shun the sales ai landlards
rnaeadowing, anti altiiough saine oaiti was
offereti on August 18, for a feir shillings
per acre not a purciiaser coulti be founti.
Severai farmers Who purcbased hay from
landioids surrendereti i.

The death ai Peter O'HIalloran, Esq.,'
ai 8ixmniebridg,,j>t aueéarly age, is mucii
regrtted by bis fail>'and numerausiiends in Clare, Limerick, anti Tipperar>'.
The funeral ai tiie deceaseti, oau ugust
18, ta the iamily torb nh thebeautiful
anPient Abbey ai Quinn, was attendeti
by bis sîtrviving brothers, including the
Rev. PaP4er ('lallora4, C.C., Borriso-

Fan vB-' eler Ltti,, P., anti Rev.
Father ,iewlyS y *leb Y t
.thr g., ani niand

o mpriet,sd an immense concours,
ai Whlptlsr ro deplore bis death.

The tnant CORIC.
Titeat on the Farntry estate,

Braadîarti, bave received notification
main Mr. J. R. Colomabe that h oultiW
decline ta grant a genenul reduction ai
30) Per cent, on the bah year's rent, but
tbat ho iroulti be willing te cansider eacb
case separatel>' as put iorward b>'the
tenante.

Present rent demanda anti callous evic-
Lion natiges continue te descendtinl the
Sout thi Lkly as leaves in Vallamabrasa.
Tii, -people have bard f iesaii trying
ta) steer between Scylla endi Charybis-
that la ta say, te keep aboye wat.er under
the pressure aofLthe usuriaus Sb>ylock anti
the. rapaciaus landlord.

Taiîtful Corkis titg iLs d-ty by its
PaPul*r mombeor, Mr. »ea&Y, igt zeal-
ausly. A collection ta deira>' bie Parlia-
mentartY expenses iras talion up in the
rural parasita.On Auguat 16x anti realizeti
aver two hundred pa'inds. Wiien Lhe
CiLty cornes lb sn4 n its cctibution,
the amount Wilflot fal short ai five hun-
tireti, whtch is unpsxifcieait, çansîderng
ail the demanda an the, people, but does
znat exSeetithe d*aerts' ef titheiman for
wiiom it is meant.

Not a single breacii of the peace accurr-
ed, altbough fram the. computation made
by the authorities over 5,000 persoa
arrived in the village.

GA4LWý&Y.
The. expiration of the. Coerciou Act

was sigualized on August 15th, at Laugih.
rea, in a very fitting maniner. Oting ta
the fact that iL was a holiday, and as it
was expected that athletic sparts would
be beld, a very large crowd of country
people came inta tawn. Wiien the Free-
man's Journal arrived, the first sentence
in the leading ai ticle referring ta the
Crimes Act, 1'th reign of caercion is
over,"1 was wildly shouted tiirougii the
streets, sud cheers upan cheers w.re
given.

KRiRY.
Ven. Archdeacou Irwin, P.P., V.F., bas

accepted the. position ai president of the.
Castleisland National League.

On August 15, at Kîllarney, the. body
of a yaung girl, named Ellen Hayes, was
founti floatiug in Ross Bay. Tii. deceas-
ed was the daugbter of a labarer, and
was dismissed from'ber service lu conse-
quence, of a suspicion entertained by bier
mistress that ah. b.d been diluting the.
milk served ta custamers. The. poor girl
wes sa affcted by the charge that there
can b. little doubt she cammitted suicide.

LONGFORD.
Longford and Isnesborough have re-

cently been the scenes of great doinga
in the'iational cause. Tii. latter plae

ia.d long been preparing for a migbty
popular meeting, and the former was
49en fte " becaus. Mr. Davitt and Mr.
W. Redmiond, M.P., the. chief orators
thereat, were ta stay for awile there an
the way. Bath at Edgewortbstown and
Longford, the popular tra velers were
ivelcometi by ail tiie head men, and the
great bulk of the papplation. In the. lat-
ter tolen the tokeus af rejoicing were
profuse, rnuate and striking. Besides the
floral and bunting decarations, there was
a general illumination of the. place after
duslç, and buge bonfires blazeti in-tiie
open spaces. Atidresses, caucbed ini the
warmest terins af regard, were preseut-
ed ta tiie visitors.

LEITRI.
fiarvest prospects are much more

brigiit than the. sanguine dareti ta pre-
dicta montii ago. Tii. potato crop, the.
mainstay of the. farmers af Leitrim, suf-
fered very iuuch fromn trost tbree weeks
or a montii ago, and the continuance of
dry weatber preventedth ie stricken
plants frain returning ta anything like
what tbey otberwise migbt be, except in
inoist ground. This applies ta moor-land,
of wbich tiere le a plentiful supply about
ber.. Dry weather bas always been favor-
able ta goad crops in thia country, but
tuis year the dry weatiier cestinued a
littIe too long, and the. consequence is
tiiat crops af patataes anti oats on bill-
aides, and on almost every kînd af arable

1landi, are below the average, the. top being

1very much stunteti, and sboving many
signa of inferior yield. The aat crop bas
of late decluneti very considerably' in tbia
county, and tii. yield this year will be
boiow the. average, owing, as iu the case
ai Lfb.he otiier cropa, ta the. exceptionally

;dry weatber.
9 JRE.'a Co UNIY.

Mr. Richard Lalor, baving witten ta
Mr. Parnell, intiniating tiiet bis health
will Drobably neaessitkte bis retiremnt
from the representation of Queen's Coun-
ty, Mr. Parnell, in reply, pays higb tribut.
ta Mr. Llor'a couduat in Prliament
under very trying circumantance&. HO
urges Mr. Lalar ta consuit 4ài constitu-
tenta immediately, ae, no tiine remains ta

Pb. loat in the selection af a candidate
in bis place siiould be flually tiecide ta

; etire from political life. A caunty con-
;vention wilsiiorfly be iield ta consider

the matter.

D UBLIN.

On Auguat 17, tii. Dublin Town COUn- Whenever you are angry witb the. ane
Cilmie , t inonimittçeote a tii ,Ouse you lave, tbink that that dear One might
ta consider the course to be "«Uen àýj die that marnent, anti yaur anger wll
ferenco ta the injunctian served upon the vanisb et once.
members, the special detendants in thei. When anÏybady'a behaviaur disturba
recent. suit in Lhe viceciaucellor'. court. yau, dismiss thie ima ,a h nury,' and
Tbe tord Mayor pftsidé& -Aiter a full hethînk yourself wbetier you bave nat
discussion af the mater, it was resolvd been guiity of the saine isult.
tai take aouncil's8 opinion as to, whethr a n utiiat bath no' virtue lu iiimself
an appeal sboulti be lodged against the »Ver euvietb virtue in atiiers; for men's
deçisiQr* of tiie vice-chancelioýr, that Lb.e.nuinds wili eitlier feeti, upan their own
Corporation cannot re-nam'e Sackville gooti or etbers evil; andi who wantet
street O'CanneUl street, andi condemning th~e-on. wfiil psey upon tb. otiier.
the sapecial defendaxits lu casts. We are" but pfssenge ofa a day

DOWN. wiietiier iL is la a '8a4P coachi or in the
On &Uguot 14, at Newcastle, a favorite immense machine of the. universe. Why,
1tl w&tering- place, 'aituateti in the. thea, shoulti w. fnot make the way as

inidât Of ÜBn. of Ibhe mot extensive pleasant ta eacb otiier as passible 1
nationaliat centres ia the nortb of Ire- Tii. divine rut. aof daîng as l. would
lend, was the scene af an immense ex- be dons by la neyer better put ta ti. test
gursion af Natilaij$s fraga b. diffrent thain amattersof gcod snd asti peaking.
districts of the coÙ-at3 Dôwn. Froi an W. May sophisticate with oumslvl* upoa
eatly hour large Calliûgeài0a, euhb accom- theoanner ia whieh we shoalli wh to,4s
'P.tmd by a bandi, arrif'e bl rail. Large trexted under manY iy iioumatane« but,

Sfmm ai 18. country ditrint vtsybedy recoils isîstinatively *,*ta 11w
came byro.dî& 8eeril roipIe Oî rp- ý-houtf b.ngapokeix U il fbui &b-

IiUIooÈ4Wned the.excuIrs-o'niats. oe.

The Teu« MSau Who skowed off.

The other day a young man about 20
years of ago, aocompanied by a girl twO
or three years younger, reacbed the ÔéÎiY
by a Bay City train, and alter looking
around for a few hours, returned ta the.
depot and bought soine fandvsiches for
lunch. The, fellow wai' heard braggiflg
a good deal as ta wiiat lha bad dons and
could do, and clies hie hall visited, and
by-and-by lie walked up ta the. depot
policeman and handed hum four five cent
cigars and said :

"That's my girl in there."

"She just thinks lber eyes of me."
"Sa ?"
"I neyer bal a chance ta show hier

bow lIld die for lier if necessary, and iL
seems ta me we might put up a littie job
rigiit ber.."

How?"
"Well, suppose me and hier walk out

ta se. the river. I leave her for a mo-
ment. Some chap cames aloiig and
begins ta, chin bier. 1 rush back and
knock hum inta the middle of next week.
She d want to merrv me within a week.
Girls of hier age j ust -dote on bero.s, you
know 1"

"Yes, they do."
"Well, you help me. You pick out

anme cbap around beie and tell bin
wiiat I'm up 4a and I won't mind stand-
ing treat tralilbauds. Wben I rush in
on hum he'd better rua."

Five minutes later the girl staod on
the wharf atone. A fellow big enoiigb
ta pitch a barrel of flour over a freigbt
car approached in a careless ws.y and ob-
served:

"Fine day, miss ?"
"Yes, ir."
"Nice view of the, Canada shore 1"
"Yes, indeed."
"May 1 offer you some peppermint

Juset then the yaung man cagne rush-
ing down and when li. came wtbin ten
feet of the pair lie cried out:

IlVîllan 1 take your leave or l'il tasa
you into the. river."

IlOh, I gueass fot," carelesaly replied
the. other.

"lBase scoundrel! I am bere ta rPs'
cue thus yaung girl from your clutcbea 1"

ilDon't buat your buttons off mY YOfflg
cub ! "

The. yourig man iiùade a dasii. fle bil
ta, or wilt. He rushed at the big ciiap
with bis aria upraised and herOlim in
his, eye, and the next minute 1113 was
picked up and tossed over acObfl a lot
of green bides as, carefully es if lie b.d
been glass. Tiien, the big mnu rai2ed
bis cap ta the girl, smgIed sweetly as lie
bowed and, scraped bis foot, ani ble w5.s
out of sight before the. youlg man recai-
ered auficiently ta caU out;

"Minnie, did I kili hum V'
"Na, Ienry."
"That heaven that I amnflot guilty of

murder ! L.t hum bware, however.
Another time I may not b. able ta re-
atrain mys.lf."

ST. ÂL I¶AU S&JJOB

TISE ÂLL E 9ýL EOtITE TO
ONIAUX 1O, QUEB tCNIfVD 'STAT!ES.

Two Passenger Trains, Palace SAeping Cars
Attce,esve WinniPeg IDailY'fd)r

BauWithout change, wflere
close conneclobit are made

for thé BouLb, Eust
and West-

Our Mornlug Train conecta at FarCe with
"Pacifice xpress via Nortberfl PacifieC Rail.
waY. Paasengers travelling by the Alal 81
RoutOeauiiiPuçchase their Throuth Tickets at
our Wlnnipeg Age cy pesMain Street. where
SleepigngCr AccornnnodatiOfs. T»nfiTables
and jl Inmi m&v bo obtalned.

H. G. ïcM*icken,
CirT TCKET'iET

A Dysnte4VC8Olea1X iLLEKa

Crainp md pagi inîuthe Stoniach, Bowes
Copaint, aintel's Colic, Liver Corn-

plaint, Dyspepsior In IgestOnC di Sud.
den (old, $re Trot, CouZiis, &c.U SE :TERNALLY, it cures

Boilsýý , Fesles, Cuts, Burns,-
Scaltis, td Sares andi Sprains, Swell-
lue of the. jointsToftothcie, Pain ini
the Face, ~gA idRieumatisi,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feti

Ii&è-The 1AI14K 1lLRl-e isstld
by Me&cine' Déaleýs tiirgtitbut tIhO
wôrkL- .ptic.B5 ae 4~pçr
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strlctiy lu advance..The prices ls lighbly ilexcess of liaI charged for etir P*Pers pub-

Ilsbed in the Northwest, but aur frienda wîll reatly uanderitan.4 OieSt liee &t greet dAmf-

cuitiez tu be met with ta Aaulng a Catholie papW,espol 0IW etis I 8W Country, Mdi

w. trust tbaIt th. extra fty cents *111 not doter any of our Mouds rOM iving their warM,

su-êport ta the only piper Ila tiiNorthweat publshod In the atOresI afCatholles intahei
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